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abOUT Us

Our company is shaping its future by setting 
new trends by incorporating lighting in 
furniture elements and modern designed 
fixtures, which    redefine   contemporary    art   and 
elegance.

As pioneers in the development and 
production of a specific interesting lighting 
furniture system and all other shop elements, 
we can proudly say that the result is more 
than successful and satisfactory, just by the 
fact of many realized projects   of    complete   
interiors with luminous metal accessories in 
sales facilities at home and abroad.



skYLiNE

SKYLINE is a modern furniture lighting 
system, inspired by the phenomenon of light 
and reflection, providing intimate lighting of 
the furniture elements, which is perfect for a 
sophisticated environment.

Inspired by a minimalism in modern 
architectural trends, its elegant straight lines 
make a magnificent creation and exclusive 
design, a top product for retail spaces, as well as 
offices and luxurious living rooms.
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skYLiNE

iLLUMiNaTED LED basiC iLLUMiNaTED LED basE basiC sHELF

SKYLINE illuminated shelves and light base holders, as basic elements of furniture and lighting, can be moved to 
different positions vertically at the request of the user (they are not fixed), without additional el. cabling or moving 
existing elements, which is usually the case with the similar products on the market with far below our quality and LED lighting.

Material: metal / plastic/LED
Dimensions: 31x31x650mm

               

Material: metal / plastic/LED
Dimensions: 150x650mm/300x650mm

               

Material: metal 
Dimensions: 150x650mm/300x650mm
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sTOOL

02 Material: plywood/sponge/textile
Dimensions: h250mm/h350mm/h450mm               



aCCEssOriEs  sTaND

03Material: metal                                                                                      Dimensions: 650x400mm/h1350mm               
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MaNNEqUiN 
basE sTaNDs

Material: metal
Dimensions: h200mm/h300mm/h400mm               



T raCk

05Material: metal                                                                                      Dimensions: h1300mm /1500mm              



HEXaGONaL basE

06 Material: metal/plexiglass
Dimensions: base a290mm h1236mm             



basiC sTaNDs

07Material: metal                                                                                    Dimensions: 640x500m/1040x500mm h1350mm              
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DECO TabLEs

Material: metal
Dimensions: Ø1000mm h500 mm

Ø1200mm h800 mm



MEsH sTaNDs

09Material: metal /mesh                                                                                                    Dimensions: 640x625x1421 mm/ 1265x625x1421 mm



ski DisPLaY raCk

10 Material: metal/mesh
Dimensions: 2171x902x640 mm               



MEsH TabLE sETs

11Material: metal /mesh                                                                                                    Dimensions: 1700x1600x800 mm/ 1600x800x750 mm
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MEsH POrTaL

Material: metal
Dimensions: 4750x2886x560 mm

other dm



aCC MEsH sTaNDs

13Material: metal /mesh                                                                                                    Dimensions: 712,5x600x1229mm/ 640x640x1420mm
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WarEHOUsE 
sHELvEs

Material: metal
Dimensions: 3000x1029x880/480 mm



WarEHOUsE sHELvEs
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FiX T UrE iN rE TaiL ObjECT s:

bUz z sErbia
bUz z CrOaTia
bUz z GrEECE

bUz z MONTENEGrO
bUz z CzECH rEPUbLiC

bUz z MaCEDONia
bUz z sLOvakia
bUz z sLOvENia

bUz z bOsNia aND HEr zEGOviNa 
    

DUNk sHOP bELGr aDE sErbia

aDiDas bELGr aDE sErbia

rOMa COMPaNY NOVI SAD

TEHNOMaNia bELGr aDE

iNTErsPOr T CrNOMEL j sLOvENia
iNTErsPOr T zL aTibOr sErbia

iNTErsPOr T PEC sErbia                                       



FLUX TECHNOLOGY DOO

Majora Zorana Radosavljevica 374a
Belgrade, Serbia

office@fluxtechnology.rs
prodaja@fluxtechnology.rs
nabavka@fluxtechnology.rs

www.fluxtechnology.rs


